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The regu ar monthly nesting of the Library Board which on 

motion at the regular meeting ill j~pril las adjourned to meet June 1. 

instead of on the regular in zlay was he1d June 1 , l.14. 

President Coffin, Directors chulz, uingleton, Doolittle, 

Loether, Lockerby and Bartlett. 

Ihe reading I)f the minutes of the last regular meeting and the 

special meetlng of nmy 26, were dispensed with. 

i!he 1jbral'ian reported the acceptance of ·,Uss ~'isher and. I:i~s 

Durt .' n accordm ce with the resolutions passed nt t}:e special meet 

ng. except that ~li8B ?iaher would not be able to take up hAr duties 

here until ~ept. 1. 

Cn ruotlon it was voted that the librarian be gr'nted a leave of 

absence of three months one month of sa.me to be on regular salary. 

the leave of ab~ence being for th purpose v1 allowing the lilJro.rian 

to att and the .' orld IS 1"air in orway 1 81 e a.ving been h()sen as 

assistant in charge of the Wisconsin exhibit. 

On motion it was voted that Miss Jlausen and hIiss Starkey be 

a] lovled to ,;.ork an extra month Oll full pay. instead of taking the 

month's vacation to whi~h they would be entitled , this arrangement 

being made necessary by the expected absence OT the librarian ; also 

that the SErvices of '..iss ~ritzlaff be secured a.t tl..e rate of ,35.00 

per montb for tinle actually put in, wrenever it may be conSidered 

advisable by the acting librarian to engage such services. 

On Illotion t e matter of the purchase of eoke for the coming 

year was left to the executive committee with power to act. 

On motion it was vlbted that janitor ,Johnson be authorized. to 

make 'ontract for wood ne03ded clurjn'" the co oi ng YRar, also to pur

chase 50 ft . vi hose for tIle use of tho library. 
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draft in payment of rental of secon floor rooms for the use of 

th03 UniversiuY ~:xtension depa.rtment having besn receivul from t} 8 state 

it was voted to turn same over to the !i ty treasurer. 

Ihp. followil1e; bills une sa-laria w re present d, 'onsilered and 

n motion were ord8red paid ~ 
G. ~ . St ohert & co . - Books "56 . 65 

Chip.V•• R. L. & Eo er Co . (April} }4. . 76 

:'m . 'J . 13artlett( Permanent improvements. 50 

}'. E. Grosvold . " 30 . 00 

.... Book f.. tat ouery = .dooks- 38 •. B• 

E. Book B"nderv - Binding - 34: . 15'""" 
. 
J • May salaries T u] son f,3.33- -. 

., . ~offin 5(\ 0 

!. G . 'lausen 65 . 0 

J dtarkey 25.1..'0 

.d. liollum 3U • 

Janitor E. Johnson 65.00 

On motion board adjourned. ~ 

~1&:.LJ~~ 
::l .... cretar,y . 
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